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The regulation on the co-ord.ination of Agrigultural  Research,
recently approved by the Council of Mj-nisters, marks an irnportant addi-
tign.to,!,he  !o,g,ls ayailab-le fp"f the develqpmepf,  of thr", common agricultural
PQ1icy..,..  .:.,  .:
' :  '.:\:.i: jlhe..new, regutr'ation'ts .*ntended to provide'a, method of:rco;orrdir,;,,
nating and stimulating the research activities  undertaken or to be ilgder-r..
taken in  the Member-States.
The regulation provides for  the gatherj-ng of information from the-.
Iviember-Sbates  and the preparation and operation of a permanent inventory.
Thts:'may bej made avdil-able both to sci'entists  dnd adririnj-strators  to  enable
th-tlm'U6.'ptAhi.their  future prograrnrn€€:iwith: a c'omplete:::ltnowledge of;,whatr  v,rork
is: beihgi dOne; thfOughoUt the Commugtf!.i.:-:,;t,t,, 1,.-, i ,,. ,:r.1 ,  ,; :  '.t .i.,i  ,,:.
'  "^  t'h""*  i5'also  provisron for  tiie  est'ablishme'rit tof a Standing Comrnit-
te6 on Agriculturaf  Reslarch:, whic'h will  ad.vise:'ih" Co**ission on' tie  trends
and developments in  agricultural- research anh bii'f;tle'Ltiiisation  of  the
results.
l,'.',  :  :,:  i  ,  .i.  i  i  ,.,  :-.,,:1t):.,,"-,,..,  .,f..,.t).,',,  ,-.
-. , _ .  _ The,Standing: Commi-,1t;t9e u1i]l be compose$ oi  repressntatives of  the
{ernbpr:1St3tgs and !,hp Aoq{1rigs-}g,p pnder the chairlnanship of, the Commission.,,,
The Commission WilI, be. uncier a1i'o!ligation  to  disqeminate the resgapch gp-,
sults  to potential-'usdrs in  such "'*!v 
ti!  *irl"contrlbrite  to t*"irrr:-""i 
t"t-'
progfe!.gj . th". bulk of  the research. apti-vity  undertaken in  the light  of
this  ne'iv RegJlfbt-ion 'wiff .!b apnlied r€searcl.  The roguration givel  the
no.!v-gr to pro'pose'rto the Cbuiicii spedi?ic''piogiammes'ito b,er jolntly  unde.rtaken
bf Jscientist=sr id'' thbr M'embld;-Stiitel,'  idtaea-'by-Cbminunity finJnee r"' fhbsei  'i
progiammes wili;  haveiLleail-y'r:ildfined  oU5elCtivijsi':iaihlch wi;U forrnltdL,iL;ommon'i'
base for  the programmer Different  labora.tories  wllL,:,unclertake.rrun6;.36:r::.:,
research projects connected to the pxogramme and thus each will  contri-
bute'. to  the attlr.inmenL,oF ither, cornrnonl 'obljecfivesr. fnllad'ditio;n; rthe Community
rn,ay ',flngnce: activities,, whtc*t, ased-sti,a,iinore inforinaf .coordination:  sush, hs,] the
exchange .'of scl.entistsl  speci.6tr. stuflf itrip'sr. senii:nars,rhhd  confe,rehtql6.;,:,,,-She
maBa89ne-nt of  the specd-al pnogra'r,tqeis wl-ll be und€r,thq,Euperrvision.1",pff;l*!,e
Cqpmi.sston assisted ;by the S- andi.rlg, .Ciemmittee, olf ,Agricultural Reseelplh':,r I , acting as a li'ianagement Committee.
i'1'ti' ji'r:; 
' l'Re'6earch prlobi.tibs 'can be' determiined: bas,ically i.n two ,ways. First
it:'is  p'ossib,le to identlfy'  thb needs of  the,laglricultural,,:sect,or:.in,:se*.attoh
t.o, :raw rna;'fer':ati ::su{l*l-es, t.obhn:-ca1 obstacJ.esi in,,exfsting prodirctiorr-rtec.hnri.-
quest.'''or,-'tol,4rnproving  pi:odtrc'ticin:pract,j-:ces'.  ,r An-otlrer way,.is tot c'onsirden th,ose
scidntific  and technological  rievelopments  which may be capable,of be[.ng applied in  agriculture"  Th:is is  the j-mportant contribution which sci-entists can make.
Regulation  EEC No t72B/?4 - O"J" N" LABZ of 5 July 1g?4.-2-
The results  of lesearch should be capable of being used at  farn level  and iir
this  respect, otie can consider the activity  as a cornplement to both Directive
72/159 on mocle::nrscr.tion of  farrns and" Directive ?2/L51 on socio-economic aclvicc.
In  o::i'ier to  ensure that  the potential  of this  policy  is  realised  as
quickly as poss:i-b1e the Commission createcl a new Division in  I9?3 to plan futur.e
policy  and prepa-rc programmes for  submission to  the Council as soon as possible
after  the Reg;u'la;b!on  rda,s approved" In  consultation with the agricultural  re-
search advisers oi  tne member-States and scientific  experts from the menber-
States' the Connicsion services are preparing five  programmes in  the fields  of  :
1" Pilotein inpfovement
2. Tiivcstgck effluents.
J.  Avri..n leucosis  and
4. Bcc--i production
5, Bovirie 'l cncosis
Marek's disease
''Ttie Cor,trnission  is  alreacly engaged in  an investigation  i.nto,the viro-
logy'  immunoloS:'ancl epidemiology of  cl-assical and African sr,rine fever and an
assesdnent- o'f 't:re possible applicat'ion of remote-sensing of  earth resources to
agri cul.ttrre "
I w 
_i_n q;fu v e q pJ o [5.rair"rm€
The srrine fever progranne is  a good example of the value of  co-ordi-  I nating national programmes and the long-term benefits of Community-orientecl  I research"  Althoug;h the six  original  member-States  had a great deal of  expertise - and knotnrledge of classical- sr,*ine fever,  they were free from African swine fer/el:.
This disease ho.ci irowever entered Spairi, a-nd PortugErl. This pres:entAd a possible
threat to the Conrlnnityts pig herdsr , .  '., ; i.,  :'.  :
In 1937 the Council approved. a Comrnisgion proposal fpr  a joint  pro*
gramne on classical  and African swine fevers with r  "i"r  to  finding  a-means
of d'istingrishinl;  the two diseases.  The programne finished .in rg?\  and differen-
tial  diagnosio, is  tr.olr possible in  the f,ie1d and in  the laborato:iy;
In L97j.i'b was q.greed.to fol.lovr this  up, again in  co-operation with
Spain and Portu3al, ririth a programrle on the, virology,  imrnunology drnd epidemiolo-
8J of the disgascs ':Ij-th'a vieu toifinding,the  most effective  detence alainst
then.  The Comrrlission,is consiclering a proposeil to  enlarge ilre programme to:in-
clude the threc ncri l4ember-States.
i  The i'oresight of the Comnrission in  anticipating  the dangers from the
existence of A.lrican suiire fbver::in Spain lrnd Portugaf tlas given r,reight by iso-
lated outbrealtsio:r 'che Fieueh sidelof  the Pyrenees this  year.  'fhe ldisease vras
eradicated'by sle.u3hter'  Nor* theie.is  increasing emphasis on discovering tire
structuie of thc vilus  aiid'the possibility  of discovering an effective  vaocine,
.  The acl.verit of the thnee ner.; member-states adds another dimension to
the programme.: 'Since n6ne of  thcm have enc,l.emic srsine fevers, the pig herds'clo
ncit ca$y antibotlies',' vaccinaf or natural.  Thus the immunolo6ical response  anci.
the epidemiolog;' c,.:r be studied,.veriff ed and controlled more Jccurately usin3..
these rrcl.eanrt pi3s.  ::COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
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Rdgiement concer-n3nt tg,co.grdip,ation .d.;e Ia recherche agricole.
Le rdgLemfrrt "orr"."o"nt',.Ia cooraination li"  lra recherche agricole,
r6cemment approuv5 par le  Conseil clesmini.str:es, repf 6sente une'addition
importante aux instrunents disponibles pour d6velqrper la  politique
agricole. 99.tlmpn.9,'  ,', i',  r',::,i, '  :: i  '':  j:::': r': '  i '  '' I :':  :':
, :.r  r':,t, i:r"i--  .,'ll"- ': i::i Le nouv-eari. rdgleme.Srt vise i. fournii une m6thode de ppordination
bt 'iie"'biimulatioh  Aes" acti.rit6;' ag, qec.herche entrepr{ses :bti a entre;r€ndre'
dans les Etats menbres 
: :  .r.r..r -. _,,,i,,, {, :..--.-:,r.-::;:_" ir;.::,::.:
Le rdglement pr6voit la collecte de renseignernents dans les
Etats,membres  et ]-a'pr6paration et Ia tnise'en oeuvre d',un inventairre; -  r'  '.
pe1ma,nent..iCe}ut-ci,pcurratt6tneacciissi!ieau1scienti{iquee..et.arr{
adEibistr,qtgu4s.,pour: leur perniettie d'Atqblir Leui futur programrje en ayant  l
unericollnaigsance.conplrite  du travaff- {6a1is6 dans 1'ensemble de la.Commrnaut6.
,.1  ,,l,,ii  ,,1;::  .  -i.'l':1.1i  ",  :,",,.  .,"  "  i  'l  '::-ii:t 
,.-,...'  ,i,  ,, 
1'
r'  i,:,r .i,Une didposltion.:pr,-6voit 6galement ,]'iqstitution  d'u4 comit6 : .':'
permanent,"ldg-,.1.d,iree,her'ohe  agricole'qui 'conseillera la _Cqqm+s-s;ion, sur les ,
tend,ances et les  d6veloppements de la  recherche agricole et sur 1'utilisation u",:.lu:'."1L:1"',,,,,, :'.i  ii:,',ii,',  ':  :  "''' 
i:
, 11,;;r i',:,:;:]l€ csm*t6 permanent .ser{- cornpos6 de rqpr6sentants a!* 
tnt*t,sl,nembres
soqs .1a, pf6is.i,dence de La Commibsfon;' La Co.mqlssiori  sera .tenue .de di{f.user  ^,
}esr6eu1t*ts.cle.ee.oherdhealrp'rEs.des,iuti1isaieurq6ven!ue1s,de.,fa9lonA.,;.
contribuer au progrds, teohnl.qiie. Ii'ebsentiel  de I'activit5  de recherche
entreprise dans le  cadre de ce nouveau. rdglement..sera 1a reqherche appliqu6e.
Le rdglem.q.nt .donne 1e pouvoir.,66.$i,opos<jr: '  Conpbil des actigns sp6cifiques.'
d;.Qntreprendr.g en commun,,par: des bherctreurs des Etats menbres aid6s par, des  ..
ci6aits  c9m{nu,}1au,lsirgs,5;r'Ces  acti.ohsraugont'des.  finalit6s  clalrernent d6finiss
qu!..cons.ti.tueront Iai b,ase de projets  cominuns. Diff6rents  laboratoires
poursuirmpnt des,,f echerch€s, dlstfhct"e;l'fi6bs  A' un proJet comnun; ainsi,
chacun contribuera A la  r6alisation  cles objectifs  communs. En outre, la
Communaut6 peut financer des activit6s  qui favorispnt,qne.,eoordination  plus
informelle' telle  quei:1,r 6chahge de chercheuis., les rnission. d!6tudes, Ies  , .
s6minaires9tiLe$'''.Conf6rences.i..I,hg.eptt6nde.qpr6gramuressp6aiauN..'S6ra.
supervis6g'Far ila'r6emthisgion:'assigt6e  du coqri!6,pbrmanent de 1a reeherche
agr:ic6Lel,&gissaflt,dn {ua}.it6 d.e' iom{t6' de gestion.
,.1,,.:..!.1:,ir;jfr"':,rli,'rI:__t.i:r_..,,.'.:-Ii'
., :: Ldsiiprtdfit6s'  en 'rnitl6iesae recherche peuvent 6tre d6termin6es
londamentalement,4e deu4 fagons. Premidretnent, iL  est posslble de d6gager.
les beSoiris dti seiteur agriqole en,ce qBi donoerne I'apprdvisionnement en
matidres']pidmidres,1es6titacres|ecrrriiquesdansresiLchniquesactueI1es
frQi"rn""u. cEE nd t1,z8/?4 -,Jo no ...,/..  t-2-
de production ou 1'am6lioration  des m6thodes de production. Un autre moyen
consiste ri consid.6rer les  d6veloppements scientiiiques  et technologiquel qui
sont susceptibles d'6tre  appliqu6s en agriculture.  C'est li  1a contribution
importante que peuvent apporter les  chercheurs.
Les r6sultats  de 1a recherche devraient 6tre susceptibles d'6tre
utilis6s  au niveaudu lexploitation  et sous ce rapport on peut consid6rer
que cette activit6  est un compl6merit des directives  ?2/159 concernant la
nodernisation des exploitations agricoles et  72/161 concernant lrinformation
socio-6conomique.
En vue drassurer 1'application  rapide et efficace de cette politique,  1a Commission a cr66 une nouvelle division  en 19?3 af:'n d'61aborer
1a poli,tique,future  e,t, de pr6parer des programmes A soumettre au Conseil
dds que possible aprds 1'approbation du rdglement. En consultation avec
1es conseillers  en recherche agricole et les  experts  scienti-fiques  des
Etats rnenbres, 1es services de la  Oommission pr6parent cinq programrnes dans
1es flomslnss suivants :
1) R0r6t'ioration  d'e ls";production  d.e prot6ines v6g6ta1es
... . 2J"...Les-.e.f,.f.tuen.ts  de--U 61_evag'e --- -
3) La leucose aviaire  et 1a maladie de Marek
/-p). La production o:. viande bo=rinc
: ,' ". :li r,! i5laa"u-;;"-;b'i;;:- -'',"-*-' 
,  .
r: ta  CommiLJion a a6je ,;ngag6 O"s "echerches'virol-ogiques, immunologiques et  6pid6miologiques sur les pestes porcines classique et
africaine  et  e11e chenche d, ci6finin 1'applicatior-r 6ve4tuell9. d 1'agriculture
d.e1at616-d6tec!i,onj't1esre"spourceS;'4;;i:':.'...,.1.'.'..'.
Programrne  f tles'i, e-pqr cJ"ne,, .
Le "programme  rllPeste porcineil est un bon exempS-e de Ia valeur de Ia  coordirration des:programrnes natiohaux et des avantagel. d long terme que
lron peut tirer  dei'l-a'::ebher'che  orlibnt6e au niveau 
"ommunbutaire, 
'Bien due 1eq' si-x Etats,'rnembres-originairest',ai'ent nne grahde exp6rience '<it 'uner gbanae
cpnnaissanc'e,*q Ia, peste'por:ci-':re  clas'sique, iJ-s 6'taient exempts de: peste
porcine africaine.  Cependant, cetto rnaladie srest mani-fest5e en Espagne et
au Po'z'tugal qt :constitug pai cons6clr.rent une,'mlenaee pour l-es 6levages-de
porcs..ds,,la Cc.mmuna.ut6. j  ...r,,.  '
' 
En 196,7, le  Conseil a approuv6 une proposition de l-a; Confmission
visant d d6finir  un programme corrjoint sur les pestes porcines classique;
et, afriQaine. en v'uel de,trouver- u;r'moyen de distinguer ces,:deux,maladies. Le
progrQilIil:gr:  ,,sr.,e'st,,aehev6., ,en,1 N1l ,e.:b iL'ebt. d6sorinais pbssibl€ d.e ooser un
diagnost,: q dif f€rrentiel',',sur;r1r:'  ternain et  en 1irbbrai611'q; ':,  ,  i  '- r ;  :
,  i:'.1:t;'l',.:,:  .i.;  n.i'-,,i.i,r;  :  .,:  :-.  :.,.ti.  .  ,  :  ,  i  '
,  :  ,  Fn 197'J' iI  'a 6t6'convenu rde poursuivr:e dans cette voie,  en' qqpp.6rBtl.oll  Eli:t.c:I'Espagn'e,,et  1e, Po:tlrge1; avec un'programme sur Ia virologie,
1'"iinmunolc8ie  et, Ll6pid6mi'ologite  iar-oes nral-adies 
"rr- 
rroi de trouve# ies
moye.ns' de d6fenge:  ,1.e,sr pLirs. bf fi.caccs.', ,La Comh,rission 6tudie actuelleiient': une propositiorl qisarlt, A 6tendre lc  progranme pour iac]ure  Les troiii  nouVeaux.l"' Etats me'nbr es .  .  :
:.,  ,,... r,-  t:,i  r ..r.',  '.:  .',  -.',  .  I  , i.  .1 ,.  r'..r,li  "-l  r: 1.  i  .r'
La clairvcyanee dont Ia. Commibsi:on a faii  prbuve en pr5voyant
l-es risqlt€.s.:eff€;  pr6'qente l- I existerc.e: de,:La. :p.ss'ts ,porcine iafri'baine eni  " ' 
:
E:p?et*,,et am Po::tugal- sr.est trouv6e confirmb".p.i  d""  foyers isol6s  du l,
96t,6.fra*9.4i? des P;yr6n6es cette a.nn5e. I;'abattu,g. r  permis 1'a*"Ai""Iion'au la  maladie" Oir s'at'i:a"clre inain'tonant de plus en piu.:A-la  d6couverte de 1a struc+uure du'rirus  et d la  nossibilit6  ire trouver un vaccin cffica.ce.
dimensi'on au p.cofur.arnhe
pest'e porcink! d:' f_riqon
d' anti.-cor.ps naturels
r6ponse, 1n:munoi ogiclrie-
'id"es trois  nouveaux ftats  Oembres ajoute une autre . Et3nt donn6 qu'4ucun des. tr:oiu -p"y* ,r. connait la
end6mio.ue,  ,l ijs. 6J-evageo. d"g 4orcF ne pol'tent pas
ou produits par des vaccins. 11 s'ensuit  que la et lr6pid6mi.ologie peuvent .6tre 6tudi5es, v6rifi6es  et
-,  ,-L:1j__--!  tlj-:^__^-rl